India has a multitude of environmental regulations but a history of poor enforcement. Between 1996 and 2004, India's Supreme Court required 17 cities to enact Action Plans to reduce air pollution through a variety of command-and-control (CAC) environmental regulations. We compare the impacts of these regulations with the impact of changes in coal prices on establishment-level pollution abatement, coal consumption, and productivity growth. We find that higher coal prices reduced coal use within establishments, with price elasticities similar to those found in the US. In addition, higher coal prices are associated with lower pollution emissions at the district level. CAC regulations did not affect within-establishment pollution control investment or coal use, but did impact the extensive margin, increasing the share of large establishments investing in pollution control and reducing the entry of new establishments. For reducing SO2 emissions, our results suggest that higher coal prices were more effective in improving environmental outcomes than command and control measures.
Introduction
New Delhi is the most polluted city on earth, with levels of harmful particulate matter that are far higher than those found in Beijing. In 2014, the WHO estimated that 13 of the 20 cities in the world with the highest levels of air pollution were in India.
2 These high levels of air pollution are due to a number of factors, including vehicular emissions, burning of fossil fuels, and economic expansion. The 2014 World Energy Outlook projects that India will overtake the US as the world's second largest coal consumer before 2020, and will also surpass China as the world's biggest coal importer (IEA, 2014) .
Indian lawmakers have passed hundreds of pieces of environmental legislation at the state, national, and municipal level to address rising pollution. Most of this environmental legislation has taken the form of command-and-control (CAC) directives which impose specific requirements on automobiles, factories, or power plants. A long-standing view among economists suggests that market-based instruments may be more effective at addressing pollution than these CAC regulations. Higher prices for coal or carbon taxes could lower the cost per unit of emissions reduction, which provides incentives to innovate. When institutions are weak or enforcement is a problem, higher prices for fossil fuels or higher carbon taxes could in theory have an even greater impact on firm behavior than CAC initiatives. This is because price mechanisms are typically easier to implement and depend less than CAC on institutional ability to enforce regulations.
India has introduced a wide range of environmental regulations but has relatively weak institutions (Bertrand et al. (2007) , Duflo et al. (2013) , Duflo et al. (2014) , Greenstone and Hanna (2014) ). In 1991 the Ministry of Environment and Forests (MoEF) identified 17 "Category H" or highly-polluting industries (HPI) as particularly worthy of regulation.
Since then, the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) and the State Pollution Control Boards (SPCBs) have together targeted these HPI industries through a variety of CAC directives for air and water emissions and waste disposal. In 1996, India's Supreme Court embarked on an effort to reduce pollution which over the following 8 years required 17 cities to enact Action Plans aimed at reducing air pollution through a variety of CAC regulations.
HPI industries featured prominently as regulatory targets in these Action Plans.
In this paper, we compare the impact of these command-and-control policies with coal price changes on the behavior of Indian manufacturing firms. To our knowledge this is the first attempt to analyze the effectiveness of environmental legislation on a comprehensive dataset of Indian establishments. 3 We are able to identify the role of price mechanisms in reducing coal consumption because of geographic variation in coal prices. That variation is driven by establishment distances from coal deposits within India as well as state level differences in supply policies for coal. We use a nationally representative establishment-level panel dataset from India's Annual Survey of Industries (ASI) over the period between 2000
and 2009 to estimate the impacts of the Action Plans versus price signals on establishmentlevel pollution abatement investments and coal consumption. One approach we do not evaluate -as it was not used, to our knowledge, by the Indian government during our sample period -is the explicit use of price mechanisms like a carbon tax on dirty fuels.
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Our study builds on recent work by Greenstone and Hanna (2014) , who collected detailed information on the timing and location of the Action Plans and merged them with district level emissions data. They also compared the impact of Action Plans with other measures to address water pollution and explicit policies which encouraged the use of catalytic converters for vehicles. Greenstone and Hanna (2014) find that the most effective of these CAC plans was the legislation for reducing air pollution through the mandated adoption of catalytic converters by vehicles. Greenstone and Hanna (2014) do not evaluate establishment level responses to the Action Plans. While the focus of their study is on vehicular emissions, much of the legislation has sought to directly change the activities of polluting firms and industrial sectors. The indirect evidence in Greenstone and Hanna (2014) points to a limited impact on firm behavior. In this paper, we are able to directly evaluate the effectiveness of the Action Plans on firm behavior.
One potential explanation for the limited impact of the Action Plans as documented by Greenstone and Hanna (2014) is that firms simply failed to respond -a hypothesis we explore in our research. Another possibility is that CAC policies are simply not effective tools in stimulating enterprise behavior in a large and complex emerging market.
While the ASI data permit us to directly test the impact of Action Plans on establishmentlevel behavior, we also complement the Greenstone and Hanna (2014) study with an in-depth examination of the interaction of the Action Plans with another set of regulatory instruments: legislation targeted at Highly Polluting Industries (HPI). Unlike the Action Plans, which were mandated by the Supreme Court at specific points in time, the regulation of HPI has taken place through a multitude of regulations covering emissions to water, air and land by one or more of these industries, developed over decades. Many of the Action Plans themselves targeted HPI specifically; even in those areas where the Action Plans did not explicitly target HPI, it is possible that the impacts on HPI were greater due to the nature of the industries or the fact that they had already been regulated. We thus explore whether the effect of the Action Plans differed for establishments operating in HPI versus non-HPI industries.
Our results add to a large public finance literature contrasting price instruments with quantity controls. The majority of these studies find evidence that using emissions fees, permits, or input taxes to equate the marginal costs of abatement with the marginal social cost of pollution damage are the most effective and least costly ways to abate pollution.
(See Bohm and Russell (1985) for an overview and Harrington and Morgenstern (2007) for a discussion contrasting US and EU experiences.)
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Theory suggests that economic instruments out-perform CAC policies in an environment with few, if any, market distortions. In developing countries, these distortions can be particularly large. Laffont (2005) and Estache and Wren-Lewis (2009) argue that optimal regulation is likely to look different in developing countries as a result of limited regulatory capacity, limited accountability, limited commitment, and limited fiscal efficiency. Blackman 5 Cap-and-trade schemes have been shown to be especially effective market instruments toward this end. Ellerman (2003) evaluates the SO2 cap-and-trade system created by the 1990 Clean Air Act Amendments (i.e. the Acid Rain Program), and shows that realized costs under cap-and-trade were one quarter of the estimated cost of CAC standards. Fowlie et al. (2012) further show that average emissions at NOx Reclaim facilities fell 20% relative to similar facilities subject to CAC regulations, and Jaffe and Stavens (1995) show that CAC regulations can fail to provide incentives for R&D in new abatement technologies, unlike market-based instruments.
and Harrington (2000) describe the difficulty enforcing environmental regulation in a developing country context, adding factors such as high monitoring costs due to the large number of very small firms, limited data collection, and low demand for strict policies or voluntary measures on the part of voters or consumers. India is not exempt: Duflo et al. (2013) reveal high levels of corruption in India's system of environmental audits.
One solution to high monitoring costs may be to concentrate efforts on policies that directly affect factor prices. For example, taxing pesticides production can be more effective than monitoring pesticide use by individual farmers, especially if the human cost of pesticide application does not vary widely across the region in question. Khanna and Zilberman (2001) show that eliminating domestic and trade policy distortions has the potential to reduce carbon emissions by inducing the adoption of energy efficient technologies by changing relative fuel prices. Specifically, they show that removing trade restrictions reduced the price of cleaner coal in India, leading manufacturing firms to switch fuels.
Our results suggest that the Action Plans had little impact on within-establishment pollution abatement or coal use. However, the Action Plans did increase the number of large, HPI establishments investing in pollution abatement, but decreased pollution abatement investments among small, non-HPI establishments. Given that large, HPI establishments are the most likely to be required to install pollution abatement equipment, it appears that the Action Plans may have caused regulators to focus even more strongly on this group of establishments, potentially allowing backsliding among other establishments.
The Action Plans, although in many cases specifically targeted at the use of dirty fuels, did not affect coal use. In contrast, higher coal prices had significant impacts on establishments. Higher prices are associated with significantly lower consumption in terms of tons of coal and intensity of coal use. The price elasticity is in line with US estimates: a 10 percent increase in the price of a ton of coal leads to an approximately 5.8 to 10 percent reduction of tons of coal consumed.
We then examine the impact of CAC versus price mechanisms on several non-environmental outcomes, namely total factor productivity (TFP), entry and exit. A number of developing country policy makers have expressed concerns that environmental mandates imposed by industrial countries could prove particularly costly in terms of foregone growth and com-petitiveness if applied in developing countries. In contrast, supporters of environmental legislation point to a "double dividend" from abatement investment, suggesting that legislation to improve environmental outcomes can also foster innovation and productivity growth.
A related literature on price-induced technological change, first proposed by Hicks in 1932, suggests that high energy prices can lead to both adoption of cleaner technologies and positive R&D spillovers. This induced innovation has been shown to decrease energy demand of new entrants (Linn (2008) ), affect the mix of durables offered by the firm (Newell et al. (1999) ), and to increase energy-related patents (Popp (2015) ).
The Porter Hypothesis is an extension of this idea, arguing in its strictest interpretation that environmental regulation can benefit firms. Porter posits that regulations can increase productivity due, say, to positive spillovers from R&D or first-mover advantages relative to unregulated firms. There is limited empirical support for a strong Porter Hypothesis.
6 Instead, evidence suggests that regulated firms experience foregone earnings (Walker (2012) ), TFP decreases (Greenstone et al. (2012) ), and less entry / higher exit in response to regulations (Becker and Henderson (2000) and List et al. (2003) ). In a developing country however, there may be evidence of a strong Porter Hypothesis. Tanaka et al. (2014) find evidence that SO2 and acid rain regulation increased industrial productivity in China due to both selection effects (entry of more efficient and exit of less efficient firms) and within-firm adoption of cleaner technologies. Liu and Martin (2014) evaluate a large industrial energy efficiency program in China and show that the difference in productivity growth rates between participating and counterfactual non-participating firms is very small (less than 1%), despite evidence of positive air quality impacts.
We find that between 2000 and 2009, Indian manufacturing establishments steadily increased TFP, as exhibited by a positive time-trend coefficient. However, the introduction of Action Plan legislation reversed that trend, partially offsetting the TFP increases in Action Plan districts. We find that small, non-HPI establishments experienced an increase in TFP after the Action Plans are implemented, which may be partially due to their observed divestment of pollution control equipment. Higher coal prices are correlated with slightly lower productivity. Our results point to a robust, negative impact of CAC measures on establishment productivity, but a less robust negative impact of higher coal prices.
We conclude by examining the consequences for district-level air pollution emissions.
Using comprehensive emissions data collected by Greenstone and Hanna (2014) and supplemented with additional reports from India's The Energy and Resources Institute (TERI), we find that higher coal prices have been more effective in reducing sulfur dioxide (SO2)
emissions than command-and-control policies enacted through Supreme Court Action Plans.
Like Greenstone and Hanna (2014) , though, we find that the Action Plans do appear to have reversed the increasing trend in NO2 emissions.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the different environmental policies we study. Section 3 describes the data, while Section 4 discusses identification issues. Section 5 presents the results and Section 6 concludes.
Policy Background
We focus on two sets of CAC policies: policies introduced in 1991 designating High Polluting Since these designations were made before our sample begins, we have chosen to subsume their probable outcomes into fixed effects in our baseline specifications. However, we have also explored specifications in which we interact PAAP designation with SCAP designation, and we find broadly similar effects of the SCAP in areas that were previously designated as PAAP and those that were not.
Another key policy outside of the scope of our time frame and analysis was the introduction in 1994 of the National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS). These standards, formulated by the CPCB, introduced benchmarks for seven pollutants. The policy also provided guidelines for calculating exceedence factors regarding ambient air quality, which are regularly published. The NAAQS appear to primarily play the role of identifying, monitoring, and reporting on pollution levels. For each establishment we also observe annual expenditures on fuels, including expenditures on coal, petrol / diesel, and electricity, as well as quantities of coal consumed, and quantities of electricity consumed, generated and sold. We use these data to construct several outcome measures that we expect to be closely linked to the environmental policies we study:
the stock of pollution control assets, fraction of pollution control assets in total capital stock, coal use in tons, and intensity of coal use (tons of coal use per rupee of output). We also draw on the establishment-level data to calculate total factor productivity (TFP) via the following methods: Solow Residual, Index Method (following Aw, Chen, and Roberts (2001) ), Olley 7 We take the first year an opening pollution stock value is observed, and add within-year pollution investments plus the year-to-year change in pollution stock taken from comparing the jump between closing and opening pollution stock values across years to attain a new value for investment. We then add this (deflated) investment to the previous year's opening stock, and depreciate the new closing value by 10%, repeating for subsequent years.
and Pakes (1996) , and Levinsohn and Petrin (2003) .
8 Output values are deflated using the appropriate industry-specific wholesale price index (WPI). We have detailed product-level price and quantity data for primary outputs and inputs, which allows us to calculate material input deflators by weighting commodity-specific WPI by commodity-specific input shares.
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Investment in machinery, transport equipment and computer systems are deflated separately by commodity-specific WPI, while fuel inputs are deflated by the fuel-specific WPI. Wages (used in estimating TFP) are deflated using the consumer price index (CPI).
Establishment location is identified at the district-area level, with 605 unique districts and two areas within each district (urban and rural). The ASI panel does not contain district-level identifiers, but the cross-sectional data do. We are the first researchers to have purchased and merged both cross-section and panel datasets to integrate district identifiers into the ASI panel. 10 We also know the primary industry in which an establishment operates at the 5-digit level, representing 476 unique 5-digit industries. We use this industry information to construct a dummy variable indicating whether an establishment has ever operated in an HPI industry. 
Policy Data

Action Plans
The Supreme Court Action Plans were implemented at the city level, which we match to districts from our establishment-level dataset (Table 1) . Several Action Plans were implemented in cities spanning multiple districts; in these cases we assume the Action Plans affected all of the districts. We observe establishments before and after the implementation 8 For a more detailed discussion of the methodology used to calculate TFP, see Harrison, Martin, and Nataraj (2013) . 9 We use input shares from 2001 to avoid potentially endogenous changes in input mix due to the policies we study.
10 District level identifiers were not available for 2009, and were instead imputed from previous panel data. Our results however, are robust to re-running the entire analysis omitting 2009.
11 A number of establishments do appear to move into and out of operation in HPI industries. However, this largely appears to be a function of small changes in product mix. For example, if an establishment reports a primary industry of "casting of iron and steel" in a particular year and "casting of non-ferrous metals" in the following year, it would be classified as an HPI in the first year but not the in second, even though the change in category likely reflects a change in product mix rather than a substantial shift in industry or applicable regulations.
of 16 of the 17 Action Plans. Delhi was mandated to develop an Action Plan in 1998, prior to the sample period. Therefore we exclude Delhi from our analysis. Many of the directives issued through the Action Plans targeted the extensive margin of establishment activities. In other words, these directives encouraged establishments to either exit the industry, relocate, or to invest in activities (like scrubbers) when they had previously not addressed the need to abate pollution at all. Out of a total of 17 city-level action items we surveyed, 15 of these 17 had direct mention of pollution control equipment, while 14 out of 17 had direct mention of relocation, exit, or closure. A much smaller share of Action Plan activities appear to focus behavior at the intensive margin, such as encouraging more investment by establishments that already engaged in abatement activities. This is an important characteristic of Action Plan mandates as we turn to their effects on manufacturing establishments.
Highly Polluting Industries
A number of Action Plans also specifically applied to the 17 industries identified by the CPCB as "Highly Polluting" (HPI). These industries are: aluminum smelting; basic drugs and pharmaceuticals; caustic soda; cement; copper smelting; dyes and intermediates; fermentation (distillery); fertilizers; integrated iron and steel; leather processing; oil refining; pesticides; pulp and paper; petrochemicals; sugar; thermal power plants; and zinc smelting.
We manually match all of these HPI, with the exception of "Thermal power plants", 13 to 97 5-digit NIC industries. As discussed above, we then identify HPI establishments as those that ever reported a primary industry code that was matched to an HPI.
Coal Prices
The Action Plans can be seen as examples of CAC regulation. Establishments may also respond to changing coal prices through measures that increase efficiency and reduce coal use. However, establishment-level coal prices are likely to be endogenous to establishmentspecific characteristics; for example, larger establishments may command more market power and thus face lower prices. We have two strategies for circumventing price endogeneity concerns. First, in base specifications we measure the coal price faced by an establishment as the mean coal price in the establishment's district, excluding the establishment's own price.
14 This price measure is flexible in that in does not constrain estimation to the subset of establishments with non-missing coal prices. Second, in our preferred specification we use a variant of the Hausman (1996) instrumental variable as a plausibly exogenous cost-shifter of a firm's coal input price when estimating coal price elasticities. As is common in the industrial organization literature, we use the mean input prices faced by similar firms in other markets that do not directly affect own-firm demand. Following extensive exploration of the determinants of coal price variation in our data (described in the appendix), we define our IV as the log mean price faced by firms within the same 2-digit industry and state. 
Air Pollution Data
In this paper, we focus on estimates of SO2, NO2, and SPM to compare the impact of Figure 1 shows the locations of air quality monitors. Air quality data are only available for a subset of cities; we mapped each city for which the data are available to the corresponding district(s) in our dataset.
16 Website accessed on June 1, 2015 at http://cpcb.nic.in/Findings.php. 17 Results are robust to using the pollutant data from TERI / TEDDY for all years.
Summary Statistics and Trends
In Table 2 , we present summary statistics for our main variables, after implementing our preferred sample restrictions.
18 Variable means and standard deviations are broken out by six key analysis groups: whether or not an establishment was ever regulated by an Action Plan (SCAP, NotSCAP), whether or not an establishment ever listed an HPI as its primary industry, and establishment size (Large versus NotLarge, which indicates whether the establishment had above or below 100 laborers-the threshold most commonly used by Indian regulators targeting large establishments-in the initial year in which it was observed).
HPI establishments are on average larger in size (in terms of capital stock as well as employment), and have a higher average level of pollution control capital stock than their non-HPI counterparts. HPI establishments have a 14 percentage point higher probability of ever using pollution control equipment, over a base of 7.5% for non-HPI establishments.
HPI establishments also have a higher probability of coal use: 16.2 % of HPI establishments report ever using coal, compared to 10.2% for others.
Establishments in all groups face similar coal prices, entry and exit rates, and productivity levels. Establishments in districts that are ultimately treated by Action Plans have lower observed values of pollution control stock and coal use variables, on both the intensive and extensive margin.
For example, establishments in Action Plan districts have a 4 percentage point lower coal use probability than establishments in non-SCAP districts, and have substantially lower average coal use in terms of tons and coal intensity rate as measured by the coal tons used per unit of output. Establishments in Action Plan districts also have a lower overall probability of using pollution control equipment. 11.5% of non-SCAP establishments report ever having used pollution control equipment, compared to 9.2% for SCAP-exposed establishments.
Columns (5) and (6) show some significant differences between large and small enterprises.
Large enterprises are much more likely to report positive pollution abatement investment, with 21.8 % of large enterprises reporting positive investment at some point but only 5.7%
of small establishments doing so. While these two groups report a similar probability of coal use and face similar coal prices, large establishments have somewhat higher entry rates and lower exit rates. 
Identification Strategy
Our identification strategy exploits the differential incidence and timing of the Action Plans.
The Action Plans were mandated for certain cities by the Supreme Court, and (with the exception of Delhi) implemented in 2003 and 2004. We compare districts that implemented an Action Plan against those that did not, and we separately examine effects on establishments in HPI versus non-HPI industries.
We use a "stacked" difference-in-differences (DID) method following Greenstone and
Hanna (2014) where we estimate the following for establishment i in district d in year t:
The variable SCAP is equal to 1 in a district that receives an Action Plan, in any year after the Action Plan is in place, 0 otherwise; τ denotes event time. The coal price is equal to the mean district price, excluding own price, and hence varies at the establishment level. Except when noted, our specifications include establishment fixed effects α i as well as accounting year fixed effects η t .
We begin by examining the impacts of the Action Plans and coal prices on the probability that an establishment reports any pollution control stock, or that it uses coal. In these cases, we implement linear probability models, where the outcome of interest y idt is a dummy equal to one if the establishment reports a positive value of pollution control stock (coal use), zero otherwise.
We then consider whether the policies and prices had any impact on within-establishment changes in coal use or pollution control stock. The specific outcomes we examine are: pollution control stock (estimated using a perpetual inventory method as described above), fraction of total capital stock invested in pollution control, coal use in tons, and coal intensity of output (tons of coal per unit of real output).
Our outcomes of interest also include three non-environmental aspects of establishment behavior: TFP, entry and exit. The entry variable takes on a value of 1 in the first year an establishment appears in the data within three years of the observed initial production date. 20 The exit variable takes on a value of 1 in the year an establishment is officially declared "closed" in the ASI, so long as it remains closed thereafter.
We also estimate the effects of the Action Plans and coal prices on the probability of establishment entry and exit using linear probability models. In these cases, we use a similar specification as above, but exclude establishment fixed effects in order to identify the effect based on all establishments, not just entrants and exiters.
Since the Action Plans were mandated by the Supreme Court, we need not be concerned about the endogeneity of an individual city's decision to adopt a plan. The DID strategy also accounts for any time-invariant differences across Action Plan and non-Action Plan cities. However, as noted by Greenstone and Hanna (2014) , we might be concerned about a correlation between the Supreme Court's mandate for an Action Plan, and pre-existing trends in the outcomes of interest. We thus present specifications that also control for a linear time trend (τ ) in event time. The time trend (τ ) is normalized to zero for any district which is never mandated to adopt an Action Plan over the sample period. In addition, we interact the time trend with the Action Plan dummy to examine whether the effect of the policy changes over time:
As noted above, many of the Action Plans specifically targeted HPI. We might also expect effects to differ for HPI and non-HPI industries simply because the HPI industries have historically been major polluters, and have been regulated more heavily. In addition, like many other countries, India tends to focus its environmental regulations on larger establishments.
Thus, we examine whether the Action Plans had differential impacts for establishments in HPI versus non-HPI industries, and for large and small establishments:
HPI is a dummy equal to 1 if the establishment ever reported its primary industry as one that is flagged as highly polluting, 0 otherwise. To avoid the potential endogenous reaction of establishment size to the Action Plans, we define an establishment as "large" if its real capital stock is above the median in the first year in which we observed it. The establishment fixed effects absorb the direct effects of the HPI and establishment size variables.
Finally, we conduct similar regressions at the district level to examine the effects on district-level pollution measures:
In this set of specifications, we also control for coal use by thermal coal power plants, which account for approximately three-quarters of India's coal use.
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For establishment-level results, we apply sampling multipliers in our analyses. For district-level results, we first aggregate the establishment-level data to the district level using sampling multipliers; we then present results in which each district has equal weight, and in which each district is weighted by the initial number of establishments in the district.
The ASI establishment-level data however, unfortunately do not cover electricity units. Consequently, we cannot include them in our main specifications as we do not observe any of the main variables of the analysis for thermal coal plants.
In all cases, standard errors are clustered at the district level.
Results
We begin by exploring the overall impact of Action Plans and coal prices on the probability that an establishment reports a positive value for pollution control stock or coal use. This is what we refer to as the "extensive margin". Columns (1) and (3) of Table 3 report the results from estimating Equation 1 for pollution control stock and coal use, respectively, and show that overall, the Action Plans had no substantial impact on the probability that an establishment had pollution control equipment or used coal.
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Columns (2) and (4) In Table 4 we explore whether Action Plans affected the probability of coal use or pollution abatement investment for different size establishments and HPI designation. While the Action Plans were not associated with an overall change in whether or not establishments invested in pollution control (the extensive margin of establishment behavior), column (1) shows that Action Plans are associated with a significant increase in the probability that large establishments in HPI industries -those most likely to be targeted by the Action Plans 22 One may be concerned that Action Plans mechanically increase coal prices if new pollution control equipment requires higher-quality and thus more expensive grades of coal (which is unobserved) to be operated. We directly test this simultaneity concern by omitting coal prices from our main specifications for both the extensive and intensive margins, and find that the coefficient on Stacked SCAP remains nearly identical.
-report some pollution control stock. Results are similar when we control for a linear time trend in column (2). The coefficient on the interaction term (SCAP X HPI X Large), 0.0946 in column (2), suggests that treatment increased the probability of non-zero abatement investment by about 9.5 percentage points.
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In contrast, the Action Plans are associated with a reduction in the probability that small establishments -those least likely to be targeted by the Action Plans -reported any pollution control investment. In terms of coal use, we continue to find no relationship between the Action Plans and the extensive margin of coal use in Columns (3) and (4). There is no evidence that Action Plans moved establishments to give up the use of coal or begin to use coal even when we distinguish across establishment size and HPI status.
One potential explanation for the contrasting findings on investment in pollution abatement is that regulators may have focused their attention even more strongly on large, HPI establishments following the advent of the Action Plans, in order to maximize potential returns by targeting the largest polluters, thus allowing non-targeted establishments to reduce their pollution control efforts. It is interesting to use the data reported in Appendix B to try to estimate the net impact from the opposing effects exhibited in Table 4 . Since more than fifty percent of the sample consists of smaller enterprises, while only 12 percent of the sample falls into the category of large HPI enterprises, overall the drop in the number of smaller non-HPI establishments investing in pollution abatement in column (2) is nearly equivalent to the number of large HPI enterprises moving from non-zero investment into positive investment. Yet because the large HPI enterprises accounted for nearly half of all industrial output in India in 2008, while the small non-HPI enterprises accounted for only 5 percent of total output, the additional gains from investment in pollution abatement for the large HPI establishments outweighed the reductions for the small establishments. As we see in Appendix B, the average investment in pollution abatement for establishments that previously had no such investments were 58 times higher than a typical initial investment by a small non-HPI establishments. The results also point to increased abatement investments for large non-HPI establishments. These results indicate that the establishments that changed their behavior to invest in pollution abatement were large enterprises in dirty sectors and made very large investments.
We now turn to the intensive margin results, measuring the determinants of changes in intensity of coal use or pollution abatement for establishments with non-zero observations. Table 5 reports the impact of the Action Plans and mean district coal prices on changes in within-establishment pollution abatement investment and coal use. The results show that the net impact of Action Plans on the intensive margin of pollution abatement was negligible. Turning to the determinants of coal use, the coefficient on the time trend in Table   5 implies that over time, manufacturing establishments have reduced their consumption of coal. However, the coefficient on the interaction between the time trend and the Action Plans suggests that this trend was nullified for the average establishment in an Action Plan district.
The last two rows of Table 5 report the impact of log mean district coal prices (excluding the establishment's own price) on coal consumption. The results in columns (3) to (5) indicate that a 10 percent increase in coal price is associated with a 5-10 percent reduction in establishment level coal use, and a similar reduction in coal intensity of output. These results suggest that while the Action Plans had some impact on the extensive margin of pollution abatement, coal price changes were the major driver of coal use. These results suggest that the Action Plans were not associated with an improvement in within-establishment outcomes. In fact, if anything, the Action Plans are associated with disinvestment in pollution control among small, non-HPI establishments. This finding is consistent with our results for the impact of Action Plans on behavior at the extensive margin, where we saw that small, non-HPI establishments were less likely to engage in abatement investments with Action Plans. As we hypothesized earlier, our results suggest that Action Plans may have encouraged further targeting of major emitters, thus increasing the fraction of large, HPI establishments required to install pollution control equipment, but allowing backsliding on the part of small, non-HPI establishments.
For coal use, the results in Table 6 confirm previous findings that the Action Plans appear, if anything, to have offset the secular reduction in coal use. As before, coal prices appear to be the main driver of within-establishment coal use.
Taken together, the extensive and intensive margin results indicate that the only impact of the Action Plans on establishment level investments in abatement and reductions in coal use was to encourage some large enterprises in the HPI sector to shift from zero to positive investments in pollution abatement. While a number of smaller enterprises were likely to divest themselves of pollution control equipment, given the relative sizes of observed investment, we estimate that the net effect of these two offsetting consequences associated with the Action Plans was likely to be positive.
Productivity, Entry, and Exit
So far, we have considered the effects of the Action Plans and coal prices on directly related outcomes: investment in pollution control equipment and coal use. We saw that higher coal prices are associated with lower coal consumption and coal intensity of output. We also saw that the Action Plans appear to have increased the extensive margin of pollution abatement among large, HPI establishments, with some offsetting disinvestment in pollution abatement among small, non-HPI establishments.
We now consider how these two policies have affected TFP (Table 7) . Looking at overall trend changes in TFP over time, the coefficient on the time trend reveals that TFP has been steadily increasing over event time, with TFP growing on average between 0.6 and 1 percentage point per year in terms of gross output.
24 The coefficient on the Action Plans interacted with the time trend is consistently negative and significant, suggesting that establishments affected by Action Plans exhibited lower productivity growth. The magnitude of the interaction term is equal and opposite in sign to trend TFP growth, suggesting that the Action Plans completely offset the overall trend growth rates.
The coefficients on the Action Plans, interacted with the HPI and size dummies, suggest that Action Plans were associated with a significant productivity decline for large, HPI establishments. However, TFP increased in small, non-HPI establishments located in Action Plan districts. This result is consistent with our earlier finding that the Action Plans are associated with a disinvestment in pollution control equipment among small, HPI establishments, potentially due to a re-focusing of regulatory attention on larger, HPI establishments. Table 7 also shows that the coal price is typically (although not always significantly) associated with lower productivity, which is consistent with the revenue productivity definition that we use here. Overall, the results point to some productivity costs of both CAC programs as well as coal price changes. The evidence suggests that the reduction in coal use due to higher coal prices is not associated with sufficient induced innovation to offset the revenue TFP declines.
The effects discussed so far are, by construction, only defined for surviving establishments.
However, a key issue in the debate about environmental regulations revolves around the potential effects on entry and exit. Tables 8 and 9 thus return to the extensive margin, and examine whether the Action Plans and coal prices affect probability of establishment exit or entry. As noted above, in these specifications we do not include establishment fixed effects, in order to estimate the relationship using all establishments, not just those that entered or exited during our sample period. Thus, we can also include a dummy variable indicating whether an establishment was HPI.
In Table 8 , the negative and significant coefficient on the time trend suggests that exit probabilities had been declining over event time. The coefficients on the Action Plans are generally insignificant and close to zero in magnitude for all types of establishments, indicating no relationship between CAC mechanisms and exit probabilities. Although the coefficient on district coal prices is positive, indicating that higher coal prices are associated with higher exit probabilities, the effects are economically insignificant in magnitude and not significant at conventional levels. Table 9 explores the relationship between entry, environmental regulations, and coal prices. While Action Plans do not appear correlated with exit, they are correlated with a lower probability of entry. In contrast to the results from Table 8 , the time trend here suggests a secular increase in entry probabilities over time. However, the interaction between SCAP and the time trend indicates that this increasing trend is being offset in Action Plan districts. Column (8) shows some evidence that the entry deterrence effect is particularly strong in HPI industries, however this not robust to the IV specification in column (9).
Designation as an HPI industry alone, however, does not predict entry or exit. There does however, appear to be evidence in support of a statistically significant relationship between higher coal prices and lower entry.
To summarize the impact of Action Plans on establishment outcomes so far, we see that they have affected behavior at the extensive margin but not at the intensive margin. In particular, Action Plan passage is associated with the initiation of investments in pollution abatement for large HPI enterprises, but the opposite for smaller, in particular non-HPI sectors. Consistent with the differential effects of Action Plans combined with HPI designations on abatement investment, we also find reduced TFP in large HPI establishments with Action Plans but higher TFP in smaller establishments bypassed by the regulation.
In addition, Action Plan passage did not significantly affect exit but did discourage entry, particularly among HPI establishments.
Air Quality
So far, we have shown that both the Action Plans and coal prices affected establishment outcomes, albeit in different ways. In this section we ask whether these policies had any impact on air quality.
Supreme Court Action Plans could have influenced emissions through a variety of measures mandated by the plans. The different plans had components targeted at vehicles, which could lead to a direct relationship between Action Plan passage and different measures of air pollution if measures were implemented effectively. However, other components of these plans focused on HPI sectors and as we saw, encouraged investment in pollution abatement among large establishments. For these plan components, we would expect Action Plan passage to affect emissions through changes in pollution abatement, if such abatement effectively reduced emissions.
25 Table 10 shows the results from a district-level regression in which the outcome variables are SPM, SO2 and NO2 concentrations. Panel (a) shows results in which districts are equally 25 Since Action Plan measures directly targeted emissions, we cannot use Action Plan passage as an instrument for district level investments in pollution abatement, which would be an ideal instrument otherwise.
weighted; panel (b) shows results in which districts are weighted based on the initial number of establishments. It is important to note that air quality monitoring data are only available from a subset of cities and years (see Figure 1) . Thus, the results may not be nationally representative, but based on Figure 1 , monitors cover most Action Plan areas.
Consistent with Greenstone and Hanna (2014) , we find that the Action Plans had little impact on overall SPM or SO2 concentrations but did reduce NO2.
26 For NO2, our evidence
suggests that while NO2 concentrations demonstrated a secular rise over time; the Action Plans appear to have reversed this trend.
In contrast, coal prices appear to be more effective in reducing SO2 pollution. 27 Since SO2 levels are primarily associated with the burning of fossil fuels, the significant and negative impact of rising coal prices on SO2 emissions is plausible. The negative coefficient, which varies between -0.116 and -0.162, indicates that a 10 percent rise in coal prices at the district level was associated with a reduction in SO2 emissions of between 1 and 2%.
Conclusions
While India's rapid growth and spectacular rate of poverty reduction has brought many benefits, it has also contributed to a rapid increase in air pollution. India now holds the dubious distinction of being home to 13 of the 20 cities in the world with the worst air quality.
India's Ministry of the Environment and Forests, Central Pollution Control Board, Supreme
Court, State Pollution Control Boards, and myriad other bodies have enacted many reforms to address this highly visible problem. Historically, India has relied primarily on commandand-control mechanisms to encourage its industrial establishments to tackle environmental problems. In 1991 the MoEF identified 17 highly polluting industries which were further monitored and regulated at both the central government and state government levels. India's Supreme Court also required that a number of cities mandate catalytic converters for 26 In Appendix A, we also replicate the exact analogs to the pollution regressions in Greenstone and Hanna (2014) and find similar results.
27 In air pollutant specifications we use the log mean district price of coal. While the Hausman IV discussed is well suited for estimating demand elasticities, without industry and firm-level variation the IV becomes weak. new cars and enact Action Plans, which targeted a number of pollution sources, including establishments in highly polluting industries.
Beyond the usual arguments that economic incentives are more likely than commandand-control regulations to promote efficiency and innovation, in a complex and large country such as India, it is also possible that economic incentives may also help to overcome institutional barriers to implementation. In recognition of this fact, the Indian government in 2010 introduced a tax of Rs. 50 per metric ton of coal. The revenues from this Clean Energy Cess, as it is known, are intended to be used for environmental purposes. In 2014, the tax was doubled. The Indian government further demonstrated its commitment to consider price mechanisms in 2013 by spearheading a large-scale emissions trading scheme pilot for particulate matter (CPCB, 2013) .
In this paper we compare the effects of a command-and-control approach with price incentives on investment in pollution abatement and coal use across establishments. Commandand-control policies refer to the extensive use of Supreme Court Action Plans to address India's environmental challenges. Price incentives are captured in our analysis through district-level variations in coal prices. To our knowledge, this is the first study to use the comprehensive establishment-level Annual Survey of Industries (ASI) to assess the effectiveness of India's environmental regulations. We also measure the impact of these different mechanisms on other establishment-level outcomes, namely productivity growth, entry and exit. Examining these non-environmental outcomes is important because we are interested in whether it is possible to formulate an environmental policy that minimizes foregone growth, or as some authors have argued, even enhances such outcomes.
The main impact of the Action Plans appears to have been an increase in the external margin of pollution abatement among large establishments in highly polluting industries, which were already substantially more likely than other establishments to invest in pollution abatement. At the same time, the Action Plans are associated with a decrease in both the extensive and intensive margins of pollution abatement among small, non-HPI establishments, suggesting that regulators may have increased their focus on establishments where they would get the most "bang for the buck."
Our results on coal prices provide broad support for the Indian government's recent efforts to address pollution problems through fuel taxes. Higher coal prices significantly reduced coal consumption at the establishment level, with price elasticities consistently estimated between -0.58 and -1.02, in line with estimates reported in industrial country studies. Higher coal prices are also associated with a (small) increase in exit and a larger deterrence to entry.
The results suggest that Supreme Court Action Plans were also accompanied by partial reversals in productivity growth, and with lower entry, particularly among highly-polluting industries. The only evidence of a potential "double dividend" comes from small, non-HPI establishments, which showed an increase in productivity; however, this may be driven by disinvestment in pollution abatement equipment following the Action Plans, or by a related decline in employment from other policy changes, in particular the dismantling of the Small Scale Reservation policies .
In keeping with previous work, we find that the Action Plans may have reversed the previously increasing trend in NO2 concentrations, but had little or no impact on other air quality measures. However, higher coal prices are associated with lower SO2 concentrations. Taken together, our results suggest that the Action Plans focused attention even more strongly on the large, highly polluting establishments that were already most regulated. From this perspective, our results suggest that price-based policies could be a more powerful tool for broadening the scope of regulation to include smaller establishments in industries that have not been traditionally targeted, without imposing an additional burden on regulators. 
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